
CONGRATULATING
THEIR PROFESSOR

Numerous Tributes For-
warded to Dr. and Mrs.

Joseph Le Conte. !

They Will Celebrate Their
Golden Wedding Tc-Day

in Georgia.

Upon Their . Re-urn They Will Be
Tendered a Reception at Mark

Hopkins Institute of Art.

BERKELEY, Cal., Jan. 13.—Dr. and
Mrs. Joseph Le Conte will celebrate their
golden wedding to-morrow at the home of
their eldest daughter in Milledgeviile, Ga.
Numerous congratulatory telegrams were
forwarded to the venerated old couple to-
day by their friends at the State Uni-
versity and elsewhere. In the corridors
of the buildings at Berkeley to-day many
a kind word concerning the celebrated
scientist and the joy which the rising sun

to-morrow willbring to him and his help-
meet was passed from mouth to mouth.

Besides a large number of personal con-
gratulatory dispatches which were for-
warded to him the student body sent a
missive of good wishes and the committee
of ten who aie preparing for the grand re-
ception to be given Dr. Le Conte upon his

.return, to which 6000 invitations wiil
be issued, also dispatched a few lines of
cheer. ,

The following message was dispatched
by Professor Jones on "behalf of the com-
mittee:

Berkeley, Jan: 14, 1897.
Professor Joseph Le Conte, Milledgcille^Ga.:

The University ofCalifornia desires to tender
'

to you and Mrs. Le Conte a reception at the
Mark Hopkins Institute of Arton the evening
ot February 3, or other date agreeable to yon.
May this anniversary be a day of golden hap-
piness to yourself and wife and ail your fam-
ily. On behalf of the committee. ,

Wm. Carey Jones.
The associated students bad the follow-

ing io say to him: _
Berkeley, Cal.. Jan. 13.

The associated students of the University of
California would lain find expression for their
affectionate wishes In tnis unanimous mes-
sage of congratulation, which is trulyachorus
os congratulation from each and every one of
your boys and girls.

A. D. Hirschfelder, Committee.
The faculty of the university will meet

to-morrow afternoon when another con-*
gratulatory tribute will be passed in his
honor. Member.- of tbe family, including
several great-grandchildren, to the num-
ber of about 100 willbe present at the cele-
bration at the old Georgia home to-mor- j
row. The festivities willlast through sev- I
eral days, alter which Dr. and Mrs. Le I
Conte, accompanied by their son and j
daughter, who live in Berkeley, will re-
turn to California. The party expects to .
arrive her on the 21st inst.

." The recept on at the Mark Hopkins In-
stitute of Art,on February 3. gives prom- j
ise of being the grandest and most exten- !
fivegathering of the kind every held in!
the State.

The faculties and students of both i
Berkeley and Stanford, the regents and
trustees of the two institutions, the!
alumni of Berkeley, the Governor of the j
State and all the prominent educators and
friends- of the professor willbe among the ;
specially invited guests..

Dr. Le Conte, though now inhis seventy- j
fourth year, iias hale and hearty ns he |
was ten years ago, and but for a slight !
drooping of the shoulders hi-* frame >-$ as !
straight and as well preserved as thosb of j
most men of 50. He is the oldest professor 1
at the university, both as to his years amd j•
as to the period of time he has

;"been i
'

teaching at Berkeley.'
For twenty-six. years he has held the

chair of geology. As a mark of his v^eor ]
and strength itn»ed only to be said that |
for the last seven ye:- rs prior to his de- j
parture on his recent vacation he missed |
only one lecture engagement.

Of all the professors at the university
there is none more beloved than Dr. Le
Conte and none whom the students de- I
lightmore to honor.

For Intercollegiate "Mowing.
BERKELEY, Cal, Jan. . 13—Decided

action was. taken this, alternoon by the
.University of California Athletic Associa-
tion toward establishing rowing as an an-
nual contest between the U. C. and Stan-
ford.

The annual athletic agreement commit-
tee, which was appointed by the associa-
tion, consisting of Colonel George V. Ed-
wards, Everett J. Brown and G. F. Rein-
hardt, wa-s pledged to work in the antici-
pation of establishing inter-collegiate
aquatic sports as an annual event. This
i*< the first official move that has been
taken toward placing rowing on the list

iof contests. The matter has been talked
C/f aha agitated upon several occasions

hitherto, but with little or no effect.
Alpheus F. Williams,- who wax elected

baseba.i manager last term, offered, his
.resignation to the committee, which was
accepted. His successor will;De elected
by popular vote in a few day?. -|^o^Bßpf

The committee ratified the action of
Captain Everett Brown in appointing Al
Lean, the well-known heavy-weight
wrestler, as assistant track athletic trainer

\u25a0BHBSHBBHB______BBH_I

to Mr. Magee. :Lean is to look after the
physical condition of the men and to put
into practice the theories set forth by the
physic.**.! director. .

Professor Syle'a New Play. /
BERKELEY, Cal, Jan. 13.—Professor

S. D. Syle of the English department of
the State .University has written a new
play, called "The Chaplain's Revenge,"
which willbe staged by a body of student
actors on the evening of charier day,
March 23.

The play is a story of life in the nine-
teenth century, told in four acts and a
prologue. Tlie outline of the plot was
taKen from a novel written by Sir Walter
Besant and the late James Rlre, together.
Besant extended to Professor Syle the use
oi the plot •

Among those who are to be cast in the
play are F. G. Biolett. Frank Dunn. G. D.
Kierulff, F. E. Engstrum, C. A. Elston,
W. W. Mfin,H. 0. M.irmon, F. C. Pache.
E lott Pearce, S. Geiss, G.L. Cross, and
Misses Annie Brown, A.L.Nye, Aurelia
Henry, Alice Marchebant and F. B. Syle.
Amob willbe led by Clay Gooding.

Rehearsals for the performance willbe-
gin at once.

- PRESIDENT AND MRS. JOSEPH LE CONTE,
Who Are Celebrating* Their Golden Wedding; To-Day in Georgia.

DROWN-D IN THE DAEK.
The "Lighthouse-Keeper's Son Uisap-

nnared at Christmas.
OAKLAND,Cal., Jan. 13.—The remains

of the man recovered from the estuary
yesterday have been identified as those of
John C. McCarthy, son of the lighthouse-
keeper at the Oakland estuary.

The deceased was last seen the day after
Christmas, and on that evening he disap-
peared. He was seen by a man who
keeps the bar at the pier to whistle to his
father from the wharf, for the purpose of
attracting his attention. Itis supposed
that the young man afterward descended
the steps in quest of a boat and slipped off
into' the water. It was blowing very

heavily that night, and it,is known that
the young man could not swim a stroke.

"Will Try to Beat the Guard.
OAKLAND, Cal.. Jan. 13.—The Police

Department had its first open-air drill j
ih:s afternoon. Some time ago three !
companies of twelve men each were j
formed in the department, and to-day two
ol them were taken out to Boulevard Ter-
race and put through various military
movements. Some of the men as yet
would compare very unfavorably with the
Horse Guards, but they take great inter-
est in'the drilland will probably appear
as an evolutionary body on Washington's
birthday, when they declare they will
outdo the National Guard.

To Garnishee Official Salaries.
OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 13.—The Mer-

chants' Exchange has forwarded its bill
to Senator Stratton which provides for the
gamisheeing of the wages of , public
officials fordebts due. The bill applies to
all people who draw municipal, county,
State or Federal salaries and places them
in the same position regarding judgment j
and execution as is provided by the code |
for other debtors.

The Acme Club's Suspension.

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 13.—A special j
meeting of the directors of the Acme A'h-
letic Club was heid last niirht to discuss
the suspension from the P. C. A. A. The
club has not yet been notified of its sus-
pension, and feels that it isin no way re-
sponsible for the actions of its individual!
members or its officers. Next Friday |
nisrht th** directors will wait upon the
board of managers and find out now they
stand. \u25a0-.'

?
To Install Officers.

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 13.—The Army
and,' Navy League will hold its regular
weekly meeting to-night at the headquar-
ters on Eit-"hih street, between Broadway
and Washington. The newly elected offi-
cers will take their seats and an interest-
ing meeting willbe held.: Important busi-
ness- will come up and a large attendance
is expected. ,

•in.illFire on the Front.
:OAKLAND, Cal, Jan. 13 —A gasoline
tank that was on th city wharf exploded
thismornine.setting fire to a launch as well
as to a small shed. 'Ihe department Boon
put out the flames. The damage is about
$600.: \u25a0.. . ;'.--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0,'-.'.
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-
WANTS IT AMENDED.

Dr. Pardee Objects to Much irrelevant
Matter.. .-\u25a0

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 13.— Pardee
hied the first paper to-day in the willcon-
test brought by his father*!*, widow.

The doctor asks that certain pottions be
stricken out of: the complaint as having
no bearing on the case. The petition first
asks that the jentire will be eliminated
from tie complaint and also. the portion
in which the f Pardee f. family "* affairs are
discussed after the death of the doctor's
mother in1877.

' --
,; The statement that he did not treat his
sister withproper consideration: and that
he borrowed $2500 :rom his father are also
considered extraneous matter.

-

ANGEY SCAVENGERS.
They Do Not Like to Pay for Burning

the Garbage.
OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 13.— ,scav-

engers are not disposed to pay for the cre-
mating of their collections if • they can
heip it. This morning several of them
hauled their loads to the new crematory,
which has a contract with the city, but
they refused to pay in advance to have the
material burned, and the contractors re-
fused to allow them to dump the garbage.
Two special officers have been: appointed
to see that the scavengers do not break
the city ordinance, and three men have
already been arrested.' The crematory is
kept going all tbo time and is a. pro-
nounced success, not a suggestion of odor
being detected in the vicinity.

DELEGATES ARE READY.
The Republican Committee Will

Make Known Its Choice To-
Morrow Night.

,

A Keen Desire on the Part of the
Bolters to Be Taken Into

Camp-

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.)
908 Brodway, Jan. 13. J

The delegates to the Municipal Repub-

can Convention will be named Friday
night, and next Monday evening the con-
vention will assemble. Dr.' Pardee has
proved during the past few days that all
that his friend Leach has said about his
grit and energy during the past four years
has not been undeserved. The doctor has
completely ignored the suggestion of his
late friend to retire, and the result has
shown that he has carried almost the en-
tire Republican party and in fuct two-
thirds of the voting community withhim.

At last night's meeting Dr. Pardee
greeted the fellow-members of bis com-
mittee as "Fellow Boodlers," at which

'-re was an uproarious laugh. Great ef-
forts have been made by the bolters to
creep under the protection of the regular
Republican camp, but they have not been
met half way, as their ,influence 'is re-
garded as nil, and all the overtures have
come fiom the small side. .'""* .'\u25a0'.'..;\u25a0. :."\u25a0\u25a0-.

Nobody believes the sensational stories
that were circulated about boodle and
rival water .companies, and they have
been hurled % bac_

'
into. the, camp

whence they came with terrific force, and'
the stupid attempt to disrupt the Repub-
lican party for selfish or other motives
has been a fiat failure.

-
Inexplanation of his position Mr.Leach

published the following statement to-
night:

Happily the gentlemen constituting the
committee are above reproach or suspicion of
wrongdoing, and by, the cry thai has been
raised itis probable tbat each one of the com-
mittee will have a keener sense of the re-
sponsibilities they have assumed, and will in-
sist on selecting his quota of the convention
without allowing some outsider to do it lor
him, and l*thlsway the schemers and pur-
chasers of the City Committee will be pre-
vented from reaping the fruitof the Infamous
bargain. \u25a0,yj*r-I«tßE3*^^

Under the circumstances the committee and
convention have a very difficult task per-
form, but with the: proper exercise of vigi-
lance and attendance to the duties imposed, it
is possible for them to create a city ticket that
willbe acceptable |to the people and one that
will receive the support of the Republican
party. :::.\u25a0 :\u25a0..'.".'".\u25a0 ."'•'<-• -.-" -„'-'-:.*:.:\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0"';\u25a0 , '\u25a0'.:

The gentlemen who have this responsible
work In hand want to bear inmind that itis
to the formation of the Council that the efforts
of schemers is particularly directed.-,: Itis true
that these parlies have had selected for sev-
eral days the nun whom they Intended should
be nominated lor the council each ward;
that ior the portions of Mayor, City Engineer
and jcity Attorney they had no particular in-
terest except as to the trading. value the nom-
inations possessed. Itis,well known among
".he boys, ifnot outside of • that circle, that
votesof parts 01 wards were being freely offered
for support to be given certain individuals as
nominees for the Council. \u25a0•?§gffll&!£tffiW&r%

Now that these; things are known and the
political knavery has been exposed the way
for the committee has been made somewhat
clearer, while the duties have been made more
responsible.

Dr. Pardee and the other representa-
tives of the Republican party who are
arranging for the.- convention -. declare
openly tutti they do not with Mr.Leach
or any one else to- try and explain what
they do not or willnot understand, mucn
less do they want them to utter any apol-
ogies for the committee of twenty-one.

DAY HELD IN 'CONTEMPT.
His Attorneys Willi Sin- Out a Writ of

Habeas Corpu (To-Morrow.
ALAMEDA, Cal., Jan. * Justice

Morris to-day charged Constable Day with
contempt of.court in refusing to take two

prisoners to the .County .;Jail when sen-
tenced. Constable Day willappear before
the court at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning
for sentence. Inthe meanwhile Constable
yon Kopf took \u25a0 the;prisoners .; to J the 1jail,
but willrefuse ;to take his brother-officer
to-morrow if committed for contempt by
the jJudge. Then the court will be
blocked.

Much interest is being manifested in
the case and Messrs. Tappan and Simpson
have been r tamed by1Constable: Day to

keep him out of Sheriff; White's clutches.
They will\u25a0 proceed cud habeas corpus as:
soon as: Justice. Morris finds him; guilty
and fixes the penally.

The point raised by them is that no law
can v compel afiman to perform a service
without "/ compensation. If that \be good;
law, they *

say," a Constable" ': from Liver-;:
more '-could r;be compelled to make two
trips a dny to Oakland and pay "his own
railroad

'
fare,' whictilwould force him into

insolvency. The amount of the fare cuts
no figure in the case; it.is the principal
they contend against. v: i

\u25a0?'\u25a0 In response to a question from Justice
Morris a Deputy DistrictiAttorney said :'
'Constables v?are -:• compelled \u25a0\u25a0( to -lexecute
every process *of/1aw, regardless fof com-
pensation."-The outcome of to-morrow's
proceedings will be watched \ with in-

terest. :! \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '-"*\u25a0".;'--• \u25a0\u25a0-'. \u25a0'.''"• --';\u25a0-:".
. _. That' Trip to Paris.

v ALAMEDA, Jan. 13.— The an-
nouncement of Miss Nora Hnrnden's con-
templated departure next Saturday for
Paris as Mrs. L:J. Sellier",in.;, this morn- j
ing's papers has been the sensation of::the
day;:among -that; young lady's numerous

acquaintances in this, city. "What has I

Ihappened is all right," said Mr. Sellier to-
j day. "Mydaughter willaccompany us tor
| a pleasure trip. You see, the whole matter
Icame about in this way:

-
"Ihave always had a great affection for

Nora, and she has been at our house fre-
quently with my daughter. Ihave some
mining matters to atttnd to in Paris, and
recently ;when Istated that Iwas going
to visit tbat city Miss Harnden, wbo is a
very clever young lady, said she wished
she could take such a trip. \u25a0.-\u25a0 Iwas quite
willing that she should do so, and in-
vited her to go along. She replied, how-
ever, that she could not very well do that
unless she went as my wile. Now, there
you have it all. I\u25a0 have already heard
three young ladies wish ;that they were
the fortunate ones." .

A visit to the Harnden home, on Broad-
way, this- afternoon brought forth a
prompt denial from a younger Miss
Harnden that her sister was engaged or
indenaed to be married. Inanswer to the
question: whether she was not already
married the young lady hesitated at first,
but finally laughingly denied that fact.
She first said her sister was too busy to be
seen, then that she- hud fled:on sight of
the reporter. Then there came a ;voice
from an adjoining room. "Itisall a false-
hood," it said. "Iam not going to.be
married, nor amIengaged. Ihave always
looked upon Mr. Sellier as old enough to
be my grandfather."

Jewish Ladles' Auxiliary.
ALAMEDA, Cal^ Jan. 13.—The Jewish

Ladies' Auxiliarygave an entertainment
to-night at Encinal Hall that was the
social event of the season in the Hebrew
set. The proceeds will go toward the
building fund and r will net quite a neat
sum. Representative delegation*) were
present from San Francisco, Oakland and
other bay cities. The programme con- i
sisted of vocal and instrumental music
and recitations, and closed jwitha farce
comedy. The floor was then cleared of
the chairs, and dancing indulged inuntil
an early hour. Those in charge were:

Mrs. G. Zander, Mrs. A.' Wlnzinsky, Mrs. M.
R. Werlheimer, Mrs. W. Wolfe, Miss Triest.
Mrs. Triest, Mrs. Seldenberg, Miss Samuels,
Mrs. C. Sturm, Mrs. L. S. Silberberg, Mrs.
Samish, Mrs. I.Raphael. Miss M. Phillips,
Mrs. H. Phillips.Mrs. A itzer, Mrs. J. Op-
penhelmer, Mrs. A. Netter, Mrs. M. Nathan.
Mrs. M. May, Mrs. B.Levy, Miss \L.Look,Miss
A.Levy,Mrs. Emanuel Levy, Mrs. A.J. Levy,
Miss S. Kahn, Mrs. William Kiersky, Mrs. E. A.
Kober, Miss Judell, Miss Lizzie Jacobs, Mrs.
A.Jacobs, Mrs. S. Hyans, Mrs. S. Houigsberg,

IMrs. E Hirschfeld, Mrs. C. ;Goss, Mrs. Martha
j Gruenberg, Miss Helen Gruenbi*rg, Miss Gold-
Iman, Mrs. C. Golinsky, Mrs. S. Green, - Mrs. C.
Iand J. Gnus, Mrs. M.Gruenberg, Mr.*.L.and J.
iFrankenbTg, Mrs. S. Davis, Miss C. Conn. Mrs.

S. Appel, Mrs. F. Aaronson, Mrs. Cohn, Mrs. D.
Bahr, Mrs.G.Bremer.

JOSE DIES OF OLD AGE.
He Was Chief of the Famous

, Old .'Mission Tribe of
Indians.

-
\u25a0-•\u25a0-\u25a0..-... :

Many of His Brethren Attend His
Funeral at Mission

San Jose.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Jan. 13."";J. The most interesting Indian of the old

tribe that inhabited this: courtly.-mi! the
time of the early missions, was. burled at
Mission San Jose Monday afternoon.

Jose Antonio was chief of the tribe, and
according to the Indian records he. was
71 years of age when he died; although lit
is believed he was considerably older. The
chief's death was due to old as*e and gan-
grene, and his funeral was attended by a
large number of \u25a0his tribesmen.
: For half a century Antonio has been an
interesting figure -Ithe Indian settlement
between Sunol and :Pleasanton. . In: that
neighborhood: hundred oi campers end
the summer months, and to all of them
the old chief was an unending source': of
interest and amusement. He told stirring
tales of the time when the missions were
flourishing before the day of the Ameri-
can, nnd he was never civilized to the
point where be would acknowledge 'that
the country was the better for their com-
ing. He was. as much an Indian at his
death as at his' birth.
;. Old: Antonio married about three times
during bis: life, and some of his comrades
declare that he had four wives. Judging
by the 'many little Indians who bear ;his
name in the canyon, the latter number is
probably correct. For v the past twenty
years he has been an object of veneration
and respect tohis tribesmen, and to.wi'hin
a ew months he* was the presiding officer'
of tneT tribe "/and •';' his

"opinions were re-
garded as law. :',': \u25a0\u25a0' . .: '-.\u25a0-'.- '..,.:(-;-;

Not long ago he 'recounted the experi-
ences of the Indian -for the past sixty
years. He told how when the ".-Angelus".
used to be heard from the "belfry of the
Mission the Indians were goo iand 'per-

formed their evening duty by the church.
He deeply-regretted the law that robbed
the missions of \u25a0: their paternal value and'
made them mere religious institutions.
He recalled the institution of the pueblos,
which system, however, was never given a
thorough test before the occupation by the
Americans succeeded itf^^^^^S^xXfi
'. Judging fromrold Antonio's many remi-
niscences and the accuracy^with w*nich he
referred to] the details of ante-pioneer life
in Alameda -j County, lie must have ""*.been
not less than 80 years of age. "

:

Miners Killed by an
'
Explosion.

'WARD, Colo., Jan. 13. -Word has just
been received from^thu Adit tunnel, some
distance from here, that four miners,
whose names are unknown at the present
time, were killed and, frightfullymangled
by an explosion of giant-powder inon<* of
the bi_* drifts of the 'J property. Several
others were injured. The Adit is one of
the iargest properties in the county. The
cause is presumed to be a premature blast."

SOCIETY USES
BLUE PENCIL

Many Names Barred Frcm
the Wednesday Cotil- "

"

lon Club.
.

——-
Victims Cannot Tell Whcm to

Hold Responsible for Their
Ostracism.

Never Before Had the Ban cf the
_3kt*sicle Sit Been So

Keenly Felt.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
bOS Broadway, Jan. 13. ,)

The blue pencil has been used insociety

and Oakland is disturbed. For some
time the Lakeside set has determined
upon a purging of the list of honor which
controls their affiliation, and to-day the
result of their labors was made known.

The list ofinvited guests to the Wednes-
day-night Cotillon Club, which held its
cotillon to-night, tells the story. Itwas
made public to-day, and there were heart-
breakings and avowals of revenge :from
Piedmont to Frnitvale.

Many names hitherto accepted have
been dropped, and the' victims want to

know on whom to fasten the responsi-
bility. They are not likely to attain their
object, however, for the applications for
invitations were addressed to a box in the
postoffice, and those \u25a0 who were not in-
cluded in the listcannot discover by whom
tbat particular boxis owned.

The present social upheaval is a sequel
to the trouble that broke up the Deux
Temps Club last season. When itwas re-
organized itwas discovered that the pre-
vious membership made it too promis-
cuous, and the blue pencil was freely used.
This action caused much feeling, and it
has extended to the Cotillon Club. There
are no officers of the club, and of course
no one can blame the lady patronesses
for being dropped, as itis well Known tbat
they place such matters in the hands of a
select committee. The committee is so
select that:its identity can never be dis-
covered. ::

The secrecy observed in the process of
expurgation gives all the opportunity de-
sired to work off personal "misunder-
standings." but this lime the blue pencil
has been used witha freedom never dared
before.

The followinglist is the most exclusive
the Lakeside set has yet issued and any
name that is missing has no redress and
tells its own story by Its absence:

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Adams, Misses Ains-
worth, John Ainsworth, Howard Avery,Laurie
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Bray, Mrs. Allendale,

Miss Elsie BetiVtt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.
Brown,'Mr.and Mrs. P. E. Bowles, Miss Florine
Brown. Miss Luita Booth, Miss bakewell, Miss
Lucy Browne, Miss Florence Browne, Mr.and
Mrs. Samuel "Breck, Mr. and Mrs. Burns.
Miss Frances Baldwin, Jack Blanchard,
Alex Baldwin, Robert Baird, Curtis Baird,
Edward Brayton, \u25baAlbert Brayton, \u25a0\u25a0 James
Bishop, Vail Bakeweil, Lloyd Baldwin. :
iMiss Josie Chabnt, Miss Corregan, Miss Jessie
Coleman, Miss Kate Clement, Miss Ethel
Cohen, Miss Louise Campbell, Mis* NellieChabot, Fleet Cornwall, George Cameron, Joe
Chamberlain, Jack Craig, Voiney Craig. Alfred
Clement, Selah Chamberlain, Arthur Cheese-
brough, Donald Campbell, Miss Cohen, Miss
Mary Dunham, Miss Florence Dunham, Miss
Dean, Miss Marie Dean, Miss Sarah Drum, Miss
Agnes Duff, Herbert Dicker, John Drum,
Frank Drum, H.T. Dutton. Miss Ells,

-
Robett

Eyre, Stanley Eastou, Rot-crt Easton.
Miss Bertha Foote. Mis*Elinor de Fremery,

Miss de Fremery,' Mi^-s Louise de Fremery,Wil-
liam de Fremery, Miss Geraldine Fitzgerald,
Charles Field, Harry Flint, Atticru Folger, Er-
nest Folger, R. M. Fitzgerald,

'
Miss Alice

Grimes, Miss Ella Goodall, Morton Gibbons,
Edward Greenway, Frederick Greenwood, Miss
Jessie Glascock, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hough-
ton, Miss Mol le :Hutchinson, Miss Martie
Hutchinson, Miss Belle Hutchinson, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H.Hiight, Miss Maud Howard, Miss
Minnie Houghton, Mr.anu Mr*.William Hen-
shaw, Will Hubbard, Perry Hayne, Emanuel
Helper. Laurence ll«ven, Will,Horn, Charles
Hubbard, *Dwight Hutchinson, Miss Carrie
Haven, Prentiss Hutchinson, Ralston Hamil-
ton, KarlHoward, Walter Henry, George Hoff-
man. Ross Hoffman.

Miss Marguerite Jollffe, :Stanley 'Jackson,
Miss Mnttie Knowli-s, Mr. and Mrs. RobertKnight,Frederic Lane, Harry Knowles, Frank
King, Robert Kinsey, Miss Livermore, Miss
Edith Lihencrantz, Miss Bernice -miters. Miss
Matte Livermore, -.Norman Livermore. Her- '.
Bert Latin. Captain and Mrs. C. F.Long, David
Law, George A. Martin, Miss Annie Milter,
Miss AliceMoffitt,Miss Lucy Moffitt.Miss Amy
McKee, Miss -Bernice Mac.doiii.ld, Mr. and
Mrs.

- Seward
-

M Near, :.-Mr.
*

and
"

Mr*.
William Magee, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Magee,
Mr.and Mrs. J. B. Mhoon, Miss Ethel Moore,
Mr. «nd Mrs. H.M.A.Miller,Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. McNcar, Mr.and Mr*.Victor Metcalf, Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Morgan, Fletcher* McNutt,
Frederick Magee, AlMoore, James Moffitt,Paul
Miller/Horace Miller,Harry, Miller,Christian
Miller, Latham McMullln, James-:-; McKee,
Sam McK.ee, s Atberton Macondray, ,Frederics
McNear, Herbert Mcc, A. 8. Macdonald, Dr.
Francis Musser, J. B. Metcalf, Maxwell Mc-
Ntut. Miss Belle Mhoon. "•\u25a0 -'\u25a0- .- :

' -
t . t

;Miss Josie Pierce. Miss Ida Belle Palmer; Mr.
and Mrs. Orestes Fierce, Miss Myra Prattler,
Miss Laura Prather, '

**-amuel*-Pond, Edward
Pringle,: Sidney Pringle, , William Pringle,
Frank Peterson, Mr. \u25a0 and Mrs. > Reeves, AMiss-
Madeline Rossiter, Mr.and Mrs. A. J. Ralston,

-'
Arthur Redington, Will

* Richardson, Wilfred
Ran.some, Stewart. Rawliugs, Edgar Rickard,
William H. Rube, Miss Annie Sessions, Miss
Alice jStepncnson, {MissjSadie

** Sinclair, ;.-Miss
Florence Selby, MissCo^alie Selby. Miss Eve yn
Shepherd, ;Miss

-
Birdie • Steele,''; Miss >>Coruie

Smith, Mr. and Mrs.Frea Stratum. F. Stephen-
son, Burbank'Somers, Prentiss Selby, Temple
Smith, Andy Stone, James Spiers, Edward
Steele, Edward Sessions.

- . ; *v.
Mr. and: Mrs. William .;Taylor, Miss Mac

Tucker Thomas Van.Nt-s«, Howard Veeder, ,
Laurence Van Winkle, Miss Ella Wall, 'Miss
Bessie Wall. Miss Bertha Wilcox, Miss VioletWhitney, Miss s Lizzie Watt, Miss Janet Watt,
Mr.;and- Mrs. J. H. TvWatkinson, Miss |Mary>
Whitney, -Mr. and Mrs.:Phil Williams, Otto
Wcdenieyer, Harry Wilson, Allen Wright,
rllWigmore, Williams.'' Doug. as Wats-
on, George i-Wheaton, + Miss Brayton, Miss
Bailey,R. Q."Field- Mr. Fitzgerald, -Mr.*Find-
ley,Mr. Merrill,Mr.Nickelson, ?' Miss -• Pringle,'
Miss Tompkins, Miss Wilkinson, WillWheaton.

-.'•jExposition Annual Flection. •'.• '.

OAKLAND,Cal., Jan. 13.— The annual

meeting of the Oakland Exposition was
held last night and the following board of
directors was ;elected :James ;W."Nelson,*
president; Theodore ;Gier, vice-president;
George R'>eth, 'secretary ;:M.. J. 'Keller,
Charles S. Booth, F. W. Spiars. John T.
Bell,:H. O. Trowbridge, Fred Becker,' E.
G. Buswell and Craigie Sharp.
t;Itwas decided to ;rent * the .block on
which the building -stands till the first ol
September, .which is about the time that
the next exposition willclose. *

Her Body Severely Burned.
OAKLAND,Cal., Jan. 13.—Miss 'Dena

Tokuna, va Japanese :; domestic in; the ;

employ of W. C. Price of East; Oakland,
was brought to the Receiving Hospital
late this :evening -suffering from severe
Iburns caused by the explosion of a lamp
she was carrying. .; Her injuries are obn-
fined to the "upper portions of her body
and are very painful. ; .

.'A Silent Wedding- at San "Leandro.
BAN LEANDRO, Cal., Jan. 13.—There

was a wedding at J San Leandro this even-
ini_\ the contracting parties being Thomas.
Sandercock of San Luis.Obispo and Miss
Laura Murray, of San Leandro, both mutes
and former pupils of the Berkeley Deaf
and Dumb ;School. :The groom is well
known throughout the State and his bride
is the daughter of a farmer of San Le- ;
andro. :. /'\u25a0,' ." '. \u25a0 \

WARRANTS MUST BE PAID
A Welcome -Measure in Favor

of the Employes of the.
City.

When Funds Are Empty the Council
Should See That They Are

, Replenished

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Jan. 13. j

Ifa billnow at Sacramento shall be-
come a law the business of the shaver of
municipal warrants will have to seeK an-
other channel through which to turn his
money with the least possible trouble. In
Oakland, where the billwas prepared, the
benefit of such a measure will be very
marked. ' '\K *

\u25a0'::'x/-:j''
Warrants of city employes and con-

tractors are on fileinthe Auditor's office
in Oakland for nine months of the year,
and inconsequ-nce the owners are forced
to. discount them at a ruinous rate of in-
terest. So well is this known to a certain
class of money-lenders that there are more
shingles hanging out in this city convey-
ing the information that municipal war-
rants wiilbe cashed than any other city of
its siz

* in the country. Auditor Snow,
the- author of the bill, who has had four
terms of experience with municipal ac-
counts, has drawn up the bill, which is as
follows: *

\u25a0-,

Whenever in any fiscal year at any time
prior to the day- on which the last installment
of taxes becomes delinquent the Auditor of
any incorporated city shall report to the Coun-
cil that, mere is insufficient money in the
treasury available for the payment of undis-
puted claims against sat city the Council of
said city may authorize the Mayor and the
City Treasurer tosign and sell bonds of said
city. .- ' , - .

Said bonds shall be of the denomination of
$1000 and bear interest from the date of Issue
at a rate not to exceed 4}iper cent per annum.
Said bonds shall be paid i.i the same order as
issued irom the first taxes collected by said
city, provided that all of the bonds issued
shall not exceed in amount the sum of the
claims reported, to the Council by the Auditor,
nor at any t.me exceed in the aggregate 90 per
cent of the taxes to b;collected and available
lor the expenses of the current fiscal year.

In explaining the matter to-day Mr.
Snow said: \u25a0 "There are hundreds of city
employe-, especially! in the Street Depart-
ment, who have to pay at the rate of irom
6 to 60, per cent per annum for having
their warrants cashed. Ihave known in-
stances where the discount has been at the
rate of100 percent. , \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 .. i
"Contractors when figuring on city work

make an allowance for the fact that they
will have to discount their warrant, and
in this manner the city loses a far larger
sum of money than if would pay by issu-
ing small bonds for a few months at a low
rate of interest.

"In the East city councils are empow-
ered to.do this, and the system works well.
Itis not a new idea in municipal History,
although itis new on tnis coast." -, '.;-

An Experience of Which Auditor Snow Would Rob Oakland.
--.-•..-v. ' ' -

FRIGHTFUL POWDER EXPLOSION.

Proprietor of the Works and His Two \
-• • Daughters lied— Two Employes j

... Seriously Injured.1
; . j

* PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 13.— At 9:15 i
o'clock yesterday -the tankhouse of the
Columbia Powder ;Company, located ina
hollow a half mile from the O:iio River
and midway between Boroughs, Shouse-
town and ShanoDin, blew up. ! Five
minutes later the storage-room was shat-
tered by a terrificexplosion., ;*
;Mr.Stickney, proprietor of the works,

and his two daughters were killed, P. Mc-
Klusky fatally injured -and Walter Crane,
seriously hurt. . / '\u25a0-.-:; ''.• .-•\u25a0'-.::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
;By almost superhuman efforts the flames

were icontrolled before the glycerine ma- j
chine ignited and a more

-
serious' catas- i

trophe was averted.', ;
" ;_

The cause of the explosion willprobably i
never be known.-gfegfffflJßWm*^

For a time the people in the vicinity
were in a frightfulstate of trepidation. It
was soon noised around that the fire was i
approaching the glycerine: tank, .and i
everybody knew, that a 'rightful explosion >
would ensile if it ever rea-tied the :tank, j
Allthe employes worked like demons to;

turn the fire in another direction, .and it j
was some time before their efforts proved i
successful.

Wife Murder and Suicide.
ALTON, 111., Jan. 13.—Joseph Burk-

hardt of EdwardsvJle shot {and killed nis
fair young wife to-nicht and then sent a
bullet .through his own brain.S The deed
was the sequence of a life of domestic tin-
happiness. Burkharilt was a wealthy con-
tractor. 1 :,

' ,; t*'":;"'":
'
';"/ •;-•*\u25a0--- •:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0
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RAT-ROAD TRAVET-

SOUTIIKKJf I'ACiriC <«'IPA\T.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.) \u25a0

<•

Train* leaT« »\u25a0•<! nrediie to arrive nt ,.. ....•_ . ' *A*tt IIUMISIO.

leave
—

FnoM January 1, 1897.
—

arbivj_
*«:o«XNfles,~Ran Jose Way Stations... &:4.V\.
7:OOa Atlantic Express, Ogdeu and I'af.t.. 8:43p
7:00aBenioia, VacaTilie, Rumsey. Sacra-

meuto. OroTille and Redding via-
Davis... 6:45p

i7:30aMartinez, San Ramon, Vallejo,Napa,
Callstoga andSanta Rosa fl:15*»

8:*!Oa Nili-s, S;m Jose, Stockton, lone,
-

Sacramento, Marysville, Chico,
Tehama and RedBluff .4:1Up

•8:30aPeters and Milton.. •7:18»
9:00aNew Orleans Express, Raymond (for'

' Yossmito), Fresno, - Bakerslicld,
Santa Barliara,I.os Angoles, Dem-
ing, El Paso, New Orleai.„ and --A. East 4:4'*"p

9:00aMartinez and Stockton 4:4!»p
»:00a Va11ej0......... ....... .*.:.......... 0:13p

Niles, San • Jose,' Livermore and .• Stockton 7:1"Ip
•I:OOp Sacramento River .Steamers.... "O:©©?
l:00p NUes, San Jose and Livermore 8:43 a
fl:39p Port Costa and Way Stations t?:43p
4:00p Martinez, San 'Ramon, Vallejo, \u25a0

-
Napa, Callstoga, El Verano and
Santa Rosa ..t 0:13 a

Benioia, Vacaville, Woodland, v_v.
; -.KnightsLanding, Marysville, Oro-.ville and Sacramento 11:13 a

•4:30p Lathrop,' Stockton, Modesto, Mer- \u25a0.-.•;..--*>.*
ced and Fresno, going via Niles, -\u25a0«-'>.
returning via Martinez... 11:43 aSiOOpLos Angeles Express.

-
Tracy,

.*\u25a0-". Fresno, Santa Barbara and Los •

. Angeles 10:43 a
SiOOp Santa Fe Route. Atlantic Express-

forMojaTe and East.'. 10:45 a
6:00p European Mail,Ogdeu and East.... 9:45 a
6:OOi>Haywards, Nilesnnd Son J05e...... 7:43 a

17:00p Va11ej0...... ................: *}7:40*»
7:00p Oregon Express, Sacramento, Marys-

ville. Redding, Portland, I'uget
\u25a0~ Sound and East 11:15 a

•Jloio9p Sunset Limited.". Fresno, Los
Angeles, Bl Paso, New Orlean*

\u25a0
*

and East .:........ ....{l2i43p
SANTA mill/ DIVISION(Narrow <*auge'.

»:I3a Newark, <"eiilei-vilioSiin.lose,Felton, --
:-BoulderCreek.SantaCruzandWay

5tati0n5..........;. si3op
*S:lsp Newark, Centerville, San Jose, New• Almaden, Feltou, Boulder Creek,. •' ' Santa Cruz •and Principal Way

Stations «11:30 a
4:15 Newark. San Jose and l.os Calus ... 9:30 a

f11:43p Hunters' Excursion, San Jose and
Way 5tati0n5..... "..... 17-JBOP

COAST I>IVISION (Third A Townsend Sis.)
tiltjaban Jose and Way Stations (New

Almaden Wednesdays only) 1:30p
\u25a0:15a San .lose. Tres Pinna, Santa Cruz. .:., ''.

Pacific C.iove. Paso Rubles, San
Luis Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf and
Principal Way Stations 7«00p

IO:40a San Jose and Way Stations 3:OOp

11:30 aPalo Alto and Way Stations 3:30»
•2:301' San Mateo, Menlo Park, San Jose, ,-

Gilroy, Tres Pinos, Santa Crur,"='-" ' \u25a0\u25a0" Salinas.Monterey ami PacillcGrove MO:4oa
**3::top San Jose and Way Stations 9:43 a
*4:30p San Jose and Way Stations *8:03 a' '3:30p Sau Joso ami Principal Way Stations "8:45 a
U:3op San Jose and Way Stations... 0:33 a

111:431- San Jose ami Way Stations 17:43 p

\u25a0"• SAN LEA.NBKO AND IIA\'\VARI>S LOCAL.
t*6*<M>A

" ( 7:13 a• 8:OOa I :0:45a

IS:XSt Kelrose, Seminary Park, :j J?{*£*
"s-Sop Fltdiburg; San leandro *f**l
, 3:00p an » *'•***

4:00p I-",.--"" 1 5:43p
5:00p Harvard* 6:13p
5:30p -sjvraros. 7.45p

. 7:OOp 8:4-1p

O-OOp
'Runs throughto Niles. "

10:30i>
ftll*:lspJ lFrom Niles. lttlg:OOP

;iCREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From SAD FRISCI3CO— Foot of Market Street (Slip8)—

•7:15 9:00
'

11:00 a.m. tl:00 *2:00 t3:00
i*

*-l:00 •" t5:00 *6:oop.*»s.

ifrom OmiND— orBroadway *6:00 8:00
;. 10:00 a.m. tl2:00 *1:00 . t2:00 *. *3:00 ti:00

"8:00l.M. ... ; .
A forMorning.

-
P forAfternoon. ;•

[
*

Sundays excepted. t Saturdays only.
1 Sundays only.-

ItMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.
*""Tuedays and Saturdays.

'
§Sundays and Thursdays.

SIX FRAACISCO &KORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlburon Ferry—Foot of Market St.
i.San Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS—7:3O, 9:00, 11:00 a.v.: 13:3%;3:30, 6:10. 6:30 p. _. Thursdays— Extra trip
at 11:30 p. m. Saturdays— trips at 1:50
and 11:30 p.m.

SUNDAYS— 9:30, 11:00 a._.; 1:30, 3:34
6:00, 0:20 p. it

San Rafael' to '"""an Frnncl»«o"
WEEK DAYS—6:IS, 7:50, .9:20, 11:10 a. t_--12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p. h. Saturdays— Extra trlni'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 at 1:55 p. m. and 6:35 p. x.
SUNDAYS—8*..... 9-.-10, 11:10 A. _.: 1:40,3:101*'6:00,6:25 p. M.
Between Sau Francisco and Schnetzon Parle sama
! schedule as above. ,-\u25a0 . \u25a0

i-
--

Leave-
-

I-.;
-
-'.. Arrive

6an Francisco. | ocfc*l4, \u25a0
\u25a0 San Kranclsca

j WKKK (* Sun-, ue-I,?^!™* Sujj- "w"^7| Days. | days, destination. BAY3j j DaY3j

i7:30 am 8:00 am
-

Novato, 10:40 am B*4*>ajc.
!3:3opm 9:30 am Petaluma, 6:10 pm 10:25
6:10 PMj 5:00 PM|Santa Rosa. 1 7:35 pm 6:22 px. , ' . Fulton,

-30ax , Windsor, 10:25 a*.
Healdsburg,.ytton, ;-
Geyserville,

3:30 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. I7:.**5 PM 6:22 pm_____
Pieta.

Hopland &
7:30 AM 8:00am Lkiah. 7:35 pm 6:22p_

7:30 am "
\u25a0 : i .'\u25a0.- .'

~
10725 am

8:00 am!Guerneville. 7:35 pm
\u25a08:30 PMI \u0084j\u25a0. \u25a0

* *
6:22 PM

7:30 am 18:00 am Sonoma 110:40 am t 8:40 am- I •', and• 6 :10 PM1 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. | 6:10 pm| 6:22 Pit

7:3oamTB":o<»am| Sebftstonol 110:40 aml10:2 • am
S:3opm|s:OOpm| !3eDaatopo ""I6:10 pm! 6:22 PX

Stages connect at Santa Rosa 'for Mark West
Springs: at Geyserville for skactcs springs*, at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Pieta for Ulghland
Springs, Kelseyville, Soda Bay and i-akeport; at.
Hopland. for Lakeport and Barteit Spring*;at
Ukiah for .Vichy Springs, Saratoga Springs, Blur-
Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake. UpperLake, Porno, Potter
Valley. John Day's, Klverslde, Llerley's, Buck-
nell's, Sanhedrin Heights. Hullviile. Boonevilla,
Greenwood, \u25a0 Orr's Hot Springs. Mendocino City,
Fort Bragg, Westpor:, "J sal. - Wiliets. Cahto, Co-
|ve:o, Laytonvllle, Harris, Scotia aDd Eureka. ,
v.* Saturday to Monday round-trip tickets at reduoel-
rates.

"-: {
" -

\u25a0* On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points be-
yond San Rafael at halt rates. .

Ticket Offices. 650 Market St., Chronicle rmH-llng.'
H.C. WHITING, R.X. RYAN. -*

Gen. Manager.
' Gen. Pass. Agent.

IORTIIPACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
; (Via Sausallto Ferry)..

Vma Baa "Francisco, Commencing Sept. 13. 189-

-'"•':*'.VV..,.-','~"_EKDA*i*a.'.
\u0084

For Mill Volley and " san Rafael— •7„s, **9tl*\
\u25a011:00 A. ax.. «1:46, 3:45, »5:16. 6 :30 p.*

Extra trips forBan Rafael on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 11:30 p.

—
\u25a0

'

.SUNDAYS.
For MillValley and ;San

;Rafael— ***B:oo. •10:*"-1
•11:30 *. _.: *»l:a0, 3:00, *»4:SO. 6:16». at.

Trains marked *run to san Uuentin.
THROUGH TRAINS.

For Pol Reyes and way stations— 7 -26 a. a.
Weekdays, B*oo a. _. Sundays, 1:46 p

—. sato»
Cays.

rorCassdero and waystations— 7:2s a.M. wtsH>
fays; 1:45 v.

—.Saturdftys. -, ' -. -\u25a0'

THE SAS^FROCISCO 119 SAS JOAQUII
YALLEYRAILWIYCOMPANY. .

FROM JANUARY. 1, 1837. !passenger trains
will run daily,excepiin? Sunday:

-
Southbound. station*. Northbound.
7:2ia M........ ...5i0ckt0n. ........ ,6:40 P. m.
9:49 am ...... ...'Merced ....3:14P m.

'.-'11:60 a m... .-;".*\u25a0 Fresno.- 1:10 p.m.i

'\u0084-F or Intermediate stations see time-table.
;\u25a0- Connecting steamboats of the O. •N. &L Co.
leave San Francisco at 6 p. m. dally, excepting
Saturday, and Stockton at 6 P.

—.dally,excepting
Sunday.-- \u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0 -»- -• ......\u25a0-- \u25a0''

ISrrmLPAis.
'\u25a0' Trains connect with North Pacific
-Coast Kallroad. .-.-...
WJBKK KAYS—i.-ave &F. 9:15 a. lit. 1:4%

- _
> Returning— ArriveS. r.3:25 pm. 6:20 p."\u25a0'
SUNDAYS— LeaveaF. Ba. M 11:30 a.m. l:3ii-_.
;Returning—ArriveS.F.I :16 p.m 4:20 P.M.7:35 p.m.
v.*Tickets forsale inMillValleyor \u25a0-

-
THO-. COOK <fc -O.ns, 6"*lMarket St., 8.F.

MliiValley and Mouut Tamaipais scenic U*—twv*.

Auction Bales
. SPECIAL ICCTIOI

TO-MORROW."
Friday................... January 15, 1897 t

At 11O'clock A.M-
SOUTH PARK LIVERY STABLE. 544,

Brannan St., Bet.- Second and Third.
On account of death of Mr. Smith and sickness

of Mr.Thomas Pourtney we will sell: to highest
bidder :'•',;.. . ,*;" .-.-.-
CONTENTS OF THE ABOVE STABLE,

. CONSISTING 0F.'... \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0'
30 Horses, 2 Hacks. 2 Snrries, 16 Buggies. 3Carts,
3 Wagons, 30 sets of Harness, Robes, Blankets,
Whips, eta Sale positive.

-"'•'.' SULLIVANA DOYLE,
, Office— 327 Sixth st. Livestock Auctioneers.

>^^Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
*OT*E**-Ta

(>~r'K!EA"•**VST
-

Established
C» ll •SeW*'* ,M;*'*forthetreatrnentof Privateit%i^ciso[ Disennes, Lost Manhood. Debilityor

->25KKAB\rsT. Established
in IM.T.Ifor the treatment of PrivateDiseiMies, Lost Manhood. Debilityor

\u25a0:SaßSsßWv&fl disease wearingon mind and
Skin Diseases. Thedoctorcureswhen

\u25a0^-^8«?^i3 others -''*11* Tryhim. Charges low.**3t_fiB_ftSr_|Cui'e«-raa-f»nl«-«'d. Callorwrite.|Sir. J. »-. ulBBUlt.Bo
_
1957. San i'rancisco. ,

;RAILROAD TRAVEL.

Atlantic '-dE^^3r*=_?^-__
r-LldllLIL- x-'x^^?^

i~» \u25a0*'_&•.'' \u25a0
- j^Q_-/Sfi_l-"'".•a\-e*?inta"tn' -\u25a0••'•' jM_"Sr223__v"- •

. EAILKOAD : ftlgf^^llllai^
Trains leave anl arrlvi >t^wfc*j£jSw*w^^^^bJ

Market-Street Ferry. WBtti&'^'T—_fira_:

mix fFexpressJ 1111188To Chicago via A.& P.ra££*£§srb-Ts*t
"-.Direct Line -: -; ;

"
slaftVk:

Leaves da lya. 6:JO p. m.'carirvinc Pullraaa PalaceDrawing-room and Modern Upnoisterrd "TourliSBieeptng-cars, which rnn daily through to Chica-jo
via Kansas City. Annex cari for Leaver and 3cLouis.'.-."- i\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -\.. -\u25a0'\u25a0 v. -•.-.;,, \u25a0 ,-\u25a0- -..- »•_ -..--.:

Bos.on Kxcursions, -via Kansas: City, Chicago,
Montreal and the White Mountains leave every
Tt esday. •;-\u25a0•\u25a0 .--;':.-.---.. >\u25a0 :.- '_--\u0084*vr. ..\u25a0.*".*;'-"fThe best irailway from California to the East.
New rails, new lies: nodnst: Ink-resting scenery,
sua good meals inHarvey's dining-rooms. ;\u25a0; ., .\u25a0-&;'

*!;San Krancisco Ticket Offlce, G44 Market
St., Chronicle ituilding. Telephone Mala
liJl. Oakland, 11J, s _road>va>*.

.-: iJJKJUMMih ..IW._dlßgU

Children Cry forPitcher's Castoria.
.'\u25a0-\u25a0•.

'. • \u25a0•- i :'•\u25a0\u25a0-...\u25a0 '


